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Deeis.ion No. __ '_~5_1_~_o_4_7_ 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC U~ILI~IES COMMlSSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In th&:. Matter or the ApplieatiQn or ) 
GEORGE PISTACCBIO, JOSEPH PISTACCHIO ) 
and FRANK MONTEVECCRI, co-partners ) 
doing, business under the ~1r.m name ) Application No. 36648 

. and style ofG'. &; J .. PIS'I'ACCHIO ~RUCK- ) 
lNG, tooperat.e a R1gb.way Common ) 
Carrier Service. ) 

------------------------------) 
.OPINION ----------

Applicants are engaged in the tran3portation or property . , 

in California pursuant to perm1t3issued them by this Commission. 

They seek an order authorizing them to conduct' service 

as a highway common carrier tor the transportation of certain 

Xlamed commodities, between varioWJ point,S and places in Ca11torn1.a .. 

No~1ce ot tiling otthe application was given all common 

carriers subject to the jurisd1etion of this Commiss1on ... 

It appears that applicants possess the experience, 

eq,uipment" personnel and .financial resources to institute' anc1 

maintain the p~op03ed·operat1on. 

Upon consideration ot the alle'gat1ons ot the app11eatio'71 

and tho representation3 't11e:d pur&us.nt t,o't.he above-mentioned 

notice,,' the Cormnis$10n·t1Xids that public convenience and necessity 

require that the: application be granted to, the extent ~ettorth 

in the ens.uing order. A public bearing is not necessary. 
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Applicants are hereby placed upon notice that operative 

rights" as such" 0.0 not constitute 8 class or property wb,ieh may 

be capitalized or used as an element or value in rate, f1xing tor' 

any amount otmoney in excess or' that originally paid to the State 

as the eonsiderat,1on tor the grant or such rights. ASide trom 

their purely per.m~Gsive aspect, such rights extend to the holder 

a full or partial monopoly or a class or business over a part1c~ 

route. This monopoly feature may be changed or destroyed at any 
. , ,I " , 

time 'by the State I' which is not in' any respe,et limited as :to the' 
, , 

numbe~ of r1gnts which may be given. 

o R D E.R 
"""-' ..... - --

Tho Commission bas eonsidered the application and 

rep:r~sentat1on3 .1'11e,d herein, Now ':therefore 

IT IS ORDERED: 

(1) That e. certifieate or ~ub11e convenience and necessity 
, ' . 

is granted to George'Pistaechi0, Joseph P1stacch10 and Frank 
. 

Montevecchi" authorizing them to operate as a highway common 

carrier as defined by Section 21,3 or the Publie Utilities Code tor 

the transportation of property between the pOints as more partie

\l.l~~ set forth 1n AppendiX A attached hereto, and made a part 

hereof. 

(,2) . That in Providing s.erv1ee pursuant .to- the eertificate, . 

herem. gra.nt'ed" a.pplicants shall comply with and observe the 

~ol19wtng ~erv1ce regulations: 

(e.)' vV1thin thirty days after the efteet1ve date hereot
l 

applieantsshall tile a written accept.Ql'J.ce of the 
eer~1r1cate here1n granted. By accepting the , 
eertif1cate of' pub'11e convenience and neces~1ty' 
herein gra.nt·ed, a.pplicants are l'laced '~cn not1'~ 
that -907 "111.'Oo!'~~~1:t-0d., &.."'Ilong otl::l.el- tb.1ngs l ' 

to. 1"11-& aMucl ~epo%'ts ot their operat:toIl5 and to, 
oomply with and observe the safoty rules. and otther 
:r-egulat1ons.' of, the' C om.'l:.1ss ion ' $ ·veneral Order.' 
~o~ 99. 'Fs11tl,re t,o tile' such. reports/~ 1h<sueb.;:. 
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torm and. a.t sueh time .a tb:~ id~"~1onma:r 
direet, or to eompl:y with And. observe the 
proV181ons. or General Orcler\No'_, '99, ms.y reau.lt . 
in Q e.a.neellation or the opel'"at'1l'ig authority: 
graDte4 by th1~ decision. 

('b) Within sixty day"atter the etrectt~e date , 
hel'tOo1', and upon not less than :rive d$:YS f 
notice to' the Commiss1on .and the, publiC') ,appli
cants shall establiSh the, serv1ce herein 
authorized s.n(l. rile ,in triplicate, a.nd con- , 
currently. ,make' ettect·ive, te.r1t1'8 satisfactory 
to the Comtn1ss1on. , 

" 

The ettect1vedate o:t:t.b.1s order shall ~'1l1netydays 
. , ' 

after the date hereof. 

day of __ D_~~t",-e~:_i~a;:::;t ..... =' ===Sa:n=~_:-__ cleco ___ .... , , Ca11:rorn1a" th1e' 

.......... , 

Commiss1oners 
. ",' 
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.A,:PPEN.OIX .. A 

/ , 

George P1staccb,1o .... Joseph P1sta.echio and F:::-Sllk 

Monteveeehi by the eertificate o'tpublic convenience, and. 

neee3~:tty,gra.nted 1n the ~bove-numbered deeision" are' 

authorized, to transport.: . 

( i) Rooring, or siding, or. root'1ng or siding , 
'.' materia.ls as listed . under that heading in 

Items Nos. 39310 through 394's0 ot Western 
Class,it1eat10n No. 7$; Cal. P~U.C. No-. 8·, . 
ot George H. Dumas" Agent, on the date ,ot 
issu.e thereot and supplements Nos,. 27,41 
and4,S, thereto, between "'t'yt1l1e aM.", . 
Fresno-. 

Cotton seed in bulk trom F1ve'P01nts, 
Firebaugh, Chowch1l1a, El N1do, San Joaquin, 
Tranqu.1l1 ty and Dos Pa.los, on the one hand; 
and Los Angeles, Fresno and Riehmond,: on 
the other bAnd. 

Vegetables.. fresh or gr.een (not eold pack 
or trozen), 1nclud1ng mushrooms, between 
Puente, Santa Marla, Guadalupe, Lompoe and 
WatsonVille, on the'one hand, and Sanger, 

, on the other hand. 

Fresh tomatoes and pears (:not, cold pa.ck or 
frozen), between Mereed, West Saeramento, 
C1QrksburS, Walnut' Grove and Isletcn,., on 
the one hand, ar.d Ha.yward, L:O,d1~ Oakland~ 
Santa Cruz and Orovll1&, on the other hand. 

The a~thor1ty hereinabove, se~ torth ~oes not include. the 

right to render serv:tce from, to or between 1nt~rmed1a~ 

points. .;" " 


